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Straightaway
pHIS suit, though

a sport model, is
considered quite
proper for every day-near- .

Comfort is no
doubt the reason, not
alone the style.

Society Brand $30 to $45
Other Modles $20 to $25

C. E. Wsscott's Sons
"eVEBYBOOy'8 STORE"

ENGLAND IS READY

TO SHIP 250,009
TOHS OF GOAL HERE

Production in British Mines Could i

Eo Speeded to Permit of Big
Shipments Weekly.

London. July 21. A Quarter of a
million tons of coal are available in !

Kngiand for immediate shipment to
the United States as soon as Ameri-
can supplies are exhausted as a re-u- lt

of the trike.
Engl in coal production could be

speed-- d up to permit the shipment
of 2MI.O0O tons weekly, if necessary,
as all the pit3 are not working full
tini" now.

There are plenty of vessels avail-
able to transport enormous supplies
of coal, and. owing to the stagna
tion in the shipping business, it is
not expected the rates would be rd.

The above information was sup-
plied to the Tribune today by Sir
John Cornwall, member of parlia-
ment, and the principal coal baron
of England, after a careful examina- -'
tion of the situation and a forecast
of tin- - immediate future.

'.Vomiiliy no coal is shipped tothe Uniten States," Sir John said,but the Priti-- h operators are readyto export to the fhllest capacity if1
the s;ri;:. forces the United States1
to buy here.

"M-.r- e than 2r.f.oo tons are nowlymrr at pier ds in England ready
lor in;iKdiate shipment, and theimmense amount of idle shinning
would permit the exportation to get!under way in a we:k if orders were !

received."
"The average rate today is 7 shil-lings. 6 neneo ner tnn " c wi- i i' jhJohn, curl I ,io not believe that it'would be increased as the shipping!

iKc-m- irc anxious to get all tradepossible. England shohld not exportenough eoal to b ave shipping short,
warranting an increase in freightrae. . ,

"Moft pits in England 'are not1
working full time, but they wouldstart capacity operations 'as soon ascontracts warrant." j

NEBRASKA COUPLE MAR-
RIED "WAY DOWN EAST'

Mrs. Elmer Sundstro m n nrl AT tea I

Ruth Jacobson are in receipt of the'
announcement or the marriage oftheir brother. B. A. Jacobson andMiss Maude Barnette of Omaha in'f' York, on Monday, July 3 1999The news i not surprising to thefriends in this locality who havebeen hearing rumors of approachine
"c"u,us vvub, uui me exact clay was
uoi Known.

Mr. Jacobson is located in New. Pork, where he is associated withthe Condons in an extensive grading
contract ior tne .New York Central
railrond nd his bride joined him intne. east for the weddincr as It wa
impossible for him to get away to
come west at present. After the cere
mony, they went to Providence. R
I., for a hort visit with his brother.
Paul Jacobson and family. The lat
ter has a position as expert account-
ant with a large concern and they
nave a very sweet little daughter.

The bride Is a splendid young bus
iness woman and will be an invalu-
able helpmate to her husband. The
groom is one of our successful young
men who is helping to put his old
home town on the map by his bril-
liant success along his latest line of
eadeavor and his many old friends
in Louisville will join the Courier In
extending heartiest congratulations
and best wishes for a Ion? and hap
py married life. Louisville Courier.!
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SUMMER MILLINERY SINGS
ITS ALLURING SWAN SONG
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TN JULY and August hats for mid- -

summer sing the swan song of
summer millinery. They are the

in the millinery hymn to
numnier that begins in southern
climes, long before Easter, and ends
when the first hint of autumn creeps
into the air In the north. They spread
wide and airy brims and bloom In the
heat. Like tropic flowers, they are
beautiful and short lived. A mid-
summer hat In autumn looks as for-
lorn as a fragile butterfly would in a
snowstorm.

Just how alluring they are this sea-
son may be Imagined by a glance at
the four dress hats pictured here, in
the company of one late summer
tailored hat, of white satin and fringe.
The group lead3 off with a midsummer
night's dream in black georgette and
lace. The shape is an exaggerated
poke bonnet, covered with georgette
laid In wide folds on the crown. A
lacy scarf is draped over the brim
falling over its edge and partly veilir
the forehead and eyes. It slips off
the brim and falls over the shoulder
at the right side, making way for one
large, full blow pond lily that
eclipses even the glory of fine ehantll-l- y

lace.
Lace and plaited georgette again

loin forces In the Hsrht lptfo-vim--
of

(tll
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PRINTED foulards and crepes, em-- A

broidered linens and crepes and
printed cottons are among the fabrics
that make midsummer dresses distinc-
tive and brilliant. The crepes are nat-
urally in the lead in these figured fab-
rics, simply because they are crepe
and this is a crepe season. They are
followed by foulards which make light

ureases, and both these materialslend themselves to the fashionabledraperies that vary the straight-lin- e
figure while they preserve the slender
silhouette. Embroidered linens an1crepes are even more simply
than their printed rivals, but simplic-
ity Is characteristic of frocks made
from all fanrics having large all-ov- er

printed or embroidered figures. -

Costunje suits make use of the same
printed materials when the pattern
shows fignres smaller and colors a lit-
tle more sedate. The printed silk is
nserl for a long overblouse, worn with
a plain, wool skirt, and a cape or, per- -

1
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NATURE'S WARNING!

Plattsmouth People Must Recognize From Thursday
And Heed It.

ills come mysteriously.
Kut nature generally warns you.
Notice the secretions.
See if the is

there are and sediment.

home days.

Water
Passages business.
it a io tear serious II. Puis of theuouuie. i .,! , i

It's time use Doan s Kidney in the city yesterday look- - i

Uoan s great work in house I

Plattsmouth. Ask your neighbor. I ...
Theo. Starkinhn. retired '' '". ".nion or Ne- -

Lo.iift st Phtfcmr,,,M, . uraska. who has been here visiting
an's aVel ' p"nJ"'.r-- . J' P- -

in our familv for trou- - r
b!es and backache and they nome- -

.
I

proven be all that is Manhart of Auburn, one of
them.-Wheneve- my back feels lit- - cajlidates at
lie lame and my are not act-- ! republican primary, was here
ing as should I take Dunn's today sffew enroute to
Kidney Pills for a few days they! maha where he called busi- -
never to do me Dnnn's

be equaled and anyone Laving
should tak.themare very reliable." (Statement

; riven 23,
( Over later, or on
j 12. 1!)20, Mr. Starkjohn added:
; cure I Doan's Pills
, been a lasting one. I still

in Doan's and if I should
need a kidney I would

j use them."
j all Don't

ask for a remedyget uoans Kidney Pills the same
i that Mr. had. Foster-- .
Miluurn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, X. Y.

HOLD INTERESTING MEETING

Prom
The American Igion Auxiliary

hat nt the right of group. 'heir yester-larg- e

two toned in a afternoon at the American Le- -
find shelter under the brim nt left "lon rooms. A very interesting
side. poppies also trim th huainss sosslon was held the

-- ' ' ""UI! "ie anernoon atcreie at renter tth . .

pieces)
and th

Its round
overlaid with an

figured crepe

nme

for

for

May

from

the nine several
'HI the of who have

from city. Mrs.
elected

Mrs. Tom Short, Mrs.
M. Id. chaplain. Mrs. Gnhpl- -

for a brim It Is a model which was 'choen chairman nf tii
might be successfully developed in anj 'espitalization committee. The du
light color. )f this committee will be that 01

last hat of whiu J"'JarIfl and boxes to
hair braid and chiffon, has a very , V n,saoie" fanners at
brim that and lifts across r.;," 1 v ,1, V "?never re

i nrni uici uoui in i:hal :r. 1 nml Ir T? it r
uwu uiu.1. iung pias 01 wnut ion app. iatod of the

uiossoms nnu irun wander across th fi- - k commit t.-- will report tohat anl trail from it at the sides, i'-l--? secretary or at each meeting the
In the lace hat cnmei :;uies of any, of the American Le-in- to

its own and a perennial wel : Auxiliary' who are sick. The
come on the part of women with edu Msion adjourned
cated taste inillinorv. The J . . """" h ,)R tnis occasion were
ment of the curtain veil has addec : "r'lfl. T La",p.here' p- - A- -

something to its ther attractions b3 ors( anfl at
, . , .

1,113 tlriie thp served brickiLor-i- i m and cake, which was vprv
all sorts of eyes.
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coat, wool the skirt;
lined with like that in the
But dresses weather com-
fort and many of them show com-
binations of plain silts
as in the two pictured. In the
dres at refreshing affair in

and has a
In white and skirt in black and
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crepe make summery combination In
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is long fringe.
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From Saturdays Dally.
Mrs. A.-W- Dameron of Lincoln

and .Mrs. K. H. Chandler came in
this afternoon to visit their sister,

-- irs. Jieroia.
:.Irs. Julius M. Hall and daugh-

ter. Miss Gladys, were among those
f:oir.g to umaha this afternoon to
visit with friends.

George W. a passen-
ger this morning for Omaha where
he was called on some matters of
business for a few hours.

Miss Genevieve Goodman, who has
been spending her vacation with her a

Lincoln
snent

i departed

; from there will go King City, Mo..

friends
jNO PROGRESSIVE

FOR

j Lincoln, July Progressives
: have no noniineee their party

H
said today

; Jy democratic primary
J. loses
siiso. Edmisten "and

more votes in

candidate.

RED

The Red Book here now
and sale Journal station
cry department. Call early and

this office.

Tiver

losing

Norton
progres- -

no excuse for half
down when Tanlac will
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Journal want ads them.
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LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Nadderhofer and two

sons. and A., Aurora,
,are here visiting at

a few
County Commissioner Fred

Gorder Weeping here
jrt'sterday for a short time looking
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was

. .iaunari was wen pieasea
over his showing the primary.
From rany

Judge James Begley and Courtueporter L. L. Turpin were in Ne- -
v,nj wuaj luuKiug some

court work.
W. Poedeker the of;

Murray was here last evening a;
few hours attending to some matters'
of business. j 1

Guthman. Murdock Iflinni A fC fllbacker, was here yesterday for a ! IflflnK U if" llh
few liooro viettln., 1,."
and looking after of

Mrs. John Bauer and Miss
Elizabeth Spangler, were among
those going to this
to spend a few hours there looking
after some business.

Mrs. S. Morgan and Miss Al-
ice Wescott, who have been
spending the past two weeks at Lake
Okoboji, Iowa, at the V. C.
summer camp, returned home lastevening.

Mrs. Grace Furlong, SteamboatSprings, Colorado, who been herevisiting at home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Stamp, departed this af-
ternoon for her home, being calledthere by a announcing theseiious condition of sister. Miss
Doris, who was operated on yesterday
for appendicitis and who crit-
ical condition.

1 VABaSH happenings

S. Jackman to Jclass
Thursday morning.
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MISS OLA

LAST EVE

Former Plattsmonth Young Lady
Joined wedlockto

Lincoln.

M.
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at evening
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DENVER GRANDE
IN RECEIVER'S

uenver.
Rio Grande

VtUn- - iayor.,Ionay ordered placed thenanos
he
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Kive Ucra
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Vro xuin. uuiu

secured the the railsaying he II.
R. was
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VV.

order nT the rprei'vM--.
ship was sicrned Cirr-ni- t .t.i,Jr, . tv. T ...... r.: . - fc"u1 Uistrlrt .TnIo--

Foster Svmes. sitting in;i t
the Lnited court here.

NOTICE!

cure your copy of America's favor- - All to the firm of:i. . - IE-- ' Tw nue Also ' T' uvejr Bon are to
of "A.'-"""1- " with W.

at

run

Try

V

for

bv

Thow that tired, nm.d Aurnfeeling and build up your strengthby eating nourishing Tar.!
uut-- a ii. r: u. jrricke rn

"Ita Chaneat Thino f
Bought," Mrs. J. Maton, Va.

'I paid $t.2S for of Rat.Snn x...
uig by the large number of dead rats we've pickedI reckon we've saved hnn. t jhchicks, eggs and feed." Your peti won't touch UKats dry up and leave no smell. 35c. 65c Sl?5.

Sold and guaranteed by'

J8-tfd-

& Swatek Weyrich Had
raba . r. g. Fncke & Co.- -

MONDAY,

Etta
Lower Onferest

Farm Loans!
Perhaps you a place.

it is not yet, but an
or right to pay the in full you pay the
next

you are more than 5V9& now, for
the to But see about a new

the next date.

GEO. DOVEY

KAFFEN-6ER6E- R

in Charles
Spacht, at

The marriage of Ola Kaf--
A.

place 8 o'clock Thursday
Trinity M. E. church Lincoln.

One hundred and guests were
present.

Before ceremony the Misses
and

sisters bride, two
"As the Dawn" and

It is Mrs. E. G. Bivens Dlav- -
tne march

the bridal party entered. Norma BurlBaumgart and Cloidt. of this
city, of bride, were ribbon
bearers and led weddine Droces- -
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were twenty-on- e flower eirls dressed

anfl
peas. The mem- -

hers the bride's Sundav school
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tor trimmedbusiness --mttor
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Water silk lace, and carried
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The bride is a graduate of

Reb Cars and Trucks!

in
either

ineimaiu

the

JULY 24, 1922.

--m
Plattsmouth high school and of the
Iowa state teachers' college at Cedar
Falls, Iowa. Mr. Spacht, who form-
erly lived in Alliance, is the son of
Mrs. D. K. Spacht, of Portland, yn
is a graduate of the Peru state nor-
mal and the University of Nebraska,
and is a member of Acacia and Al-

pha Kappa Psi. He was mathematics
instructor in the Plattsmouth high
school several years ago and is well
knewn to many Plattsmouth people.
At present he is principal of the
Fairmont high school, where he and
his bride will make their home after
the middle of August.

Those from this city to attend the
wedding were Mrs. C. T. Peacock,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Becker and
daughters, Verla and Leone, Mr. P.
T. Becker and son, John II., Mr. and
Mrs. Frank A. Cloidt and daughter,
Maxine, Mrs. Minnie Kaffenberger,
and Mr. and Mrs. John B.

DEFEATED IN PRIMARY

Sheriff Ed Fischer of Otoe eountv.
who has been the occupant of that
office for the past fourteen years,
met defeat at the republican nrimarv
Tuesday when he was defeated by
Carl Ryder. Mr. Fischer has beenvery sucTrssful in his work up to thepast year when he was subject to
more or less criticism and especial
ly at the time of the packing house
strike. Mr. .Fischer when interview
ed by the Press yesterday gave thefolowing statement relative to running by petition:
' "I wouldn't think of doing that,"
he said yesterday afternoon. "I was
defeated in the republican primary,
and that ends it. I am not an insur-gent."

The sheriff said, too, that he wouldhave some interesting statements to
make before long.

"I hope people won't get it intotheir heads that I shall 'lay down'. onlaw enforcement." he said. "I shallgo right ahead doing my duty, nomatter what folks say or do, and
law-breake- rs had better kPPn ihMr
weather eyes peeled."

One Dollar Saved Represents Ten
Dollars Earned.

The average man does not mvp tn
exceed ten per cent of his earnings.He must spend nine dollars in livingexpenses for every dollar saved. Thatbeig the case he eannnt ho. - - . . IVU .tIUrut about unnecessary enenspc Von,
uiien a lew cents properly invested,like buying seeds forhis garden, willsave several dollars outlay later on.It Is the same in buying Chamber-Iai- n

s CoJic and Diarrhoea Remedv.It costs but a few cents, and a bottie
of It in the house often saves a doc-tor s bill of several dollars. Weyrich& Hadraba.

For Sale: Minneanolis 3fix!U son.arator, compete with Garden City
feeder and wind stacker. Machinesame as new. Price. $750.00. Chas.Dietrich, Louisville, Neb.

Chevrolet Parts!

ami n Lhk Stat!
The Plattsmouth Garage is now located on Mainstreet opposite the court house in the old Pearlman

benglfid USmS y entrance while PavinS

Remember, we are now better than ever preparedto overhaul your car (any make) and guarantee thebest of and theservice same courteous treatment whichhas always been our practice.
We are extending a cordial invitation to all ourold customers and the general public to come and see usin our new location.
A full line of rWancf Chevrolet parts.

IPIaffgfiioatti iaroFQ
J. E. MASON, Proprietor

Vesta Batteries! t...pjioiii ureal

jl5-tf- w
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